
UU)FN AND IIOUSKHOLI),

(fannlHy cT Sr-r- Per Aere.
We are frequently requested to name

the qnrtntity of seed required per acre
of the various fRrra ami pimlen crops.
While there should bo alight variittiorm
to meet tho variable conditions of soil,
climnte-an- purposes for which a crop
is raised, the amount of teed TiRed is al-

most uniform throughout the eutire
country. Iu the following table the
quantity of seed generally sown per aero
is given, supposing, of course, that it is
sound and fresh, and that a large pro-
portion will grow. If onr readers will
out tbis table out and paste it in their
ecrap-book- s, it may be found useful for
future reference, and rvavo them the
trouble of writing a letter to obtain the
information which it contains :

Bnxhch.
1?9hh, in drill, i feet prt V:
Horn for fodder 3 to 4
Hurley, broadcast 2 to 3
Barley, in drills IV to 1
IJnckwbeat l to 1'
i. mil as, in anna t '
Hungmiau KraaH i
Kentucky blue grass 2 to 3

'
.

Lawn grass 2 to 3
Millet, broadcast ij'to "7
OaU 2 to 3'
Orchard grass ... 2 to 3
Teas, early, in drills 2 to 3
Peas, marrowfat IV to 2
Potatoes in drills, or hills, out

tubers 10
rotatoos, cnt to single eyes 3 to 5
Kye, broudoast l'fto 2
Hei top 2 ..to 3
Rye grass j
Ilhode Island beut 2 to 3
Hainfoin 2 to 3
Timothy t'Vetches.,..... 2 to 3'
Wheat. :Aadoast VZlo 2
Wheat, urills 14

Quart.
Bean?, pole, in hills, S,Vx4 8 to 12
Corn, m hills 8 to 12
Broom corn, in hills 10 to 12
Millet, for seed 12
Mustard, broadcast 12
Sorghum, or Chinese sugarcane.. 2 to 3
rearl millet 1 to 2

Pound.
Beets and mangel wurzel 4 to 6
Cabbage 1 to l1
Carrot 2 to 3
Cucumber, in hills . 1 to 2
Clover, red, broadcast alone 15 to 20
Clover sown on grain in spring,

mixed with i bushel timo-
thy and 1 bushel red top ... 10

Clover, white, broadcast alone. ..10 to 15
Cmvnr, white, in drills 8
Alfalfa or lucerne, broadcast.... 15
Onion, in drills 5
Parsnip, in drills...; 4 to 6
Radish, in drills 5 to 8
Radish, broadcast.... 12 to 1C
Salsify, in drills C to 8

purry, broadcast 20
Spinach 8 to 10
Turnip and rutabaga, broadcatt.. V
Turnip and rutabaga, in drills. ... 1

New York Snn.
Health Hints.

Bore Throat Vi
caioriae o( potash Unsolved in a tum--
mer 01 water, and the liquid thoroughly
gargled, will cure a sore throat likn
magic. Rab the outaide with a little
camphorated oil.

Fhost Bites. The following is a
simple remedy for frost bites. Extract
the frost by the application of ice water
till the frozen part is pliable, but let no
artificial heat touch it; then apply a salve
made of equal parts of hogs' lard and
gun-powde- r, rubbed together until it
forms a rmsta. and in Inns than fvrntv.
four hours the frozen parts will be weil.

Sprains. If the sprain is nothing
more than a sprain that is, if no bones
are broken or put out wrap the part
ia. several folds of flannel which has
been wrung out of hot water, and cover
it with a dry bandage, and rest it for
some days or even weeks. Eutire rest
at first, and moderate rest afterward,
are absolutely necessary after a sprain.
If it is in the ankle, the foot should be
raised as high as maybe comfortable;
f in the wrist, it should be carried in a

.sling.
To Kemovk Warts. The best appli-

cation is said to be that of monohydrated
nitric acid. The ordinary acid should
uot be nsed because its caustic effects
stend much farther than the points
ouched, while the action of the strong-

er acid here recommended is limited to
he, parts to which it is actually applied.
,';trate of silver is also frequently used
ah advantage, and of late a ooncen-rate- d

solution of chloral has been
pokeu of as efficient in destroying

rts.
A I.uorh tat Traveling.

A writer in the Rural New Yorker
ys : "I have not'cxl when traveling
the cars that many of the passengers
0 carry their luuch, generally have a
oral supply of chicken. Now, there
no objection to the fowl itself, but
i is to th shape in which it is often
on. When there are so many good
'pes for pressed' and 'jellied
ifken,' it seems as if the bones need
t be carried. I was cnoe obliged to
apy a seat on the cars with a
snger, who entertained me for a half
hour by gnawing the wings and legs
a fowl. At the si'me time another

"-o-n who sat directly opposite, was
-- aged in the like occupation. If the
cken be prepared according to the

x)inpanying recipe, travelers need not
? aware of the nature of each other's
.eheon : Cut up a young fowl and
i it in a kettle, with oue coffeecupful
cold water. Sprinkle with salt and
.per, and cover closely. When ten-- .

pick the meat off the bones, and
into bits, the size of peas, pack in

;trt bowl. Thicken with flour the
,1 juice that remains in the kettle,

1 pour over the chicken. Put a plate
1 it, while warm, and a heavy weight
1 the plate. It is necessary to cook
a fowl in but little water, otherwise it
U not jelly. It is best not to cut

ressed chicken until the day after it is
"Je. Place thin layers of it between

1 slices of bread, and press firmly
(her. To be eaten without Bepa-;- g,

lik sandwiches."
jf.

the garden beds, the
t trees and bushes with some well-
ed cow manure will be a seasonable

i useful work. The small expendi-- a

of manure will be amply repaid,
a test of the value of such top-dress- -,

I may mention that one standard
row (a Clapp's favorite),

aed last fall with four shovelfuls of
f manure, was this year loaded with

pears, so that the limbs had to be
rted with stakes. A row of peach--

dressed iu the same manure have
r.sl from a bad attack of the yel-lav- e

made much new wood.
j abundant fruit nextyear, and

the past season bore abundantly. Cur-
rant and gooseberries thus manured
also bore much beaviercrops than usual.

F.x.

A full-beard- ed grandfather recently
una 111s oeara siiaved oil, showing a
clean face for the first time for a number
of years. At the dinner table his three-year-o- ld

granddaughter noticed it, gazed
long with wondering eyes, and finally
ejaculated, "Grandfather, whose head
you got on ? "

Knae Altnlnnbln by the Kheiiiuntlc.
1 en, although they may despair of rolief.it

I attainable by rheumatio sufferers, for there
is a remedy which carries off, by means of
increased activity of the kidneys important
ohnnnels for blood purification tho acrid
element to which pathologists the most emi-
nent attribute the painful symptoms a theo-
ry completely borne out by urinary analysis.
The name of this grand depnrent is Hostetters
Bitters, a preparation likowiso celebrated as a
remedy ror constipation, which causes contam-
ination of tho blood with the bile and a cer-
tain means of relief iu dyspepsia, fever and
ague and nervous ailments. It is, perhaps, the
finest tonic extant, and is highly reeommonded
as a medicinal stimulant by distinguished phy-
sicians and analysts, who pronounce it to be
eminently pure and very beneficial. The press
also indorses it.

William Orn.ro.
As a general iuqniry of " What is Graco'a

quits, ana wno is iti originator f ' may soenito be question worthy of being answered, we
have been induced to give the following brief,
yet truthful account of its history : This Salve
is a vegetable preparation, invented in the
seventeenth oontury by Dr. William Grace,
who was surgeon in King James' army, and
who from that time always nsed it in bis pro-
fessional practice, whenover soreness or inflam-
mation presented itself. As a medical agent
for the our of wounds, it wag followed withgreat success, and thousands of the veterans
that were wounded in the campaigns of 1888
and 1C89 owed to this salve the salvation of
their lives., CoL Itiohard Grace, who was King
James' chamberlain, introduced this Salve into
the royal palace, where it was used with the
greatest success, and highly esteemed for its
virtues in the cure of pores. At the siege of
Athlone, Col. Grace ordered it to be adminis-
tered to bis compatriots who were wounded
daring the memorable day of the battle ; and
it was used with such success that the head
surgeon of the army at Aughrim ordered Dr.
Grace to manufacture 100 gross, and distribnte
it among the hospitals before the battle. .On
the sad

' defeat at Aughrim, after Ginkle army
took possession of the battle-fiel- d, several
ambulances, whioh had been abandoned by the
retreating army, were fonnd to contain sealed
oases of the Salve. The English surgeons test-
ed it upon their wounded and ascertained its
value, and thus were both of the contending
armies befriended by it. Both Dr. William
Graoe and CoL Riohard Grace died in the cam-
paign of 1691 the formerof disease, the latter
killed in the intrenchments of Athlone, with
the flag of his country wrapped around him,
cheering bis men on to victory. - After the
death of Dr. Grace, the Salve wb not used
much outside of his family, until the rebellion
of 1798, when William Grace, grandfather of
the subscriber, applied its virtues, at the bat-
tle of Ross, to his brave comrades who fell
wounded while fighting for the rights of their
country. This salve was quite extensively used
in certain localities of Ireland, being furnished
gratuitously by the subscriber's parents until
1818, when they left the land of their nativity
and came to this country, bringing with them
the seoret of the Salve they received from their
ancestors. They continued to make the Salve,
as before, for their neighbors, free of charge,
until the fall of 1801, when the frequent calls
for it, and the serious cases cured by it, in-

duced the subscriber to bring it into more gen-
eral notice, and to charge a small price for the
article that has received the recommendation
of patriots upon the battle-field- s of yore, tf
well as from persons of the present day.
Toronto Advertiser, March 6, 1878.

A Hodden lleaiii.
There is something terrible in the thought of

having our friends stricken down at our side,
without a parting word of endearment or con-
solationone moment at our side in tho flush
of vigorous life, cheering our hearts with their
loving sympathy ; the next at our feet, pale
with death, deaf to our cries and heedless of
our tears. Every excessively fat person is in
instant danger of such a death. Seven-tent- hs

of the victims of obesity die of heart disease or
apoplexy. Allan's Anti Fat, the only remedy
for obesity, reduces the weight by regulating
the digestion and assimilation of the food. It
is perfectly harmloss, and its use will insure in
every instance, a reduction ef weight from two
to five pounds a week.

To be of permanent benefit a medioiue must
reach the source of the disease. The reason
why Soovill's BlooJ and Liver SiruD is so suc
cessful in overcoming scrofulous, sypbilitio
and eruptive complaints is that it entirely
ruum out moss impurities wnicn give rise to
them. The cause of the evil being thus re-
moved and the normal purity of the circulation
restored, the skin resumes it original clearness
and sores and pimples disappear. Sold by all
druggists.

Best organs as a whole and best workmanship
in detail, is the conclusion reached at the Paris
Exposition as to the Alason & Hamlin Cabinet
Organs. Organs from thirty beut makers in the
world were tested and compared by four juries

viz.: the class Jury, group jury, jury of
presidents and supreme jury, who awarded to
Mason & Hamlin two highest awards.

7af nnvftnlii nf tliii4 va. Ma WTXTCJT rtW'a
SOOTHING SYRUP has been used forohildren
with never failing success. It correots acidity
of the stomach, relieves wind oolio, regulates
iuo uoweis, cures aysentery ana aiarrhcea,
whether arising from teething or other causes.
An old and well-trie- d remedy. 25 cU. a bottle.

Familiarity with the writings of the great
poets is a necessity to any one who wishes to
appear well in oompany. For 10c we will send
a book of 1G0 selections from the beautiful mel-
odies of Moore, the grand poems of Bvrou, and
the uuequaled songs of Bums, and 60 popular
songs. Desmond & Co., 915 Iiace Bt., Phila.

CHEW
The Celebrated

"MATOnLKHS'"
Wood Tag Plug

TODAOOO.
The Pioneer Tobacco Company,

New Voik, Boston, and Chicago.

A gentleman afilicted with the chronic rheu-
matism says : " No description of my case can
convey the vast amouot of benefit I have re-
ceived from th9 use of Jchnnou's Anodyne
Liuinieut. I believe it is the best article iu the
world for rheumatism."

The season has arrived when everybody who
ownsborses.cattle, sheep, hogs and fowl should
begin to feed out Sheridan's Condition Pow-
ders. They all need to be braced up for win-
ter. Get Sheridan's. The large packs are
worthless.

A neglected cough, cold or sore throat,
which might be checked by a simple remedy
like " Brown's Broncliial Troches," if allowed
to progress may terminate seriously. 25 cts.

Hon. O. B. Parsons, mayor of Bochestor, was
radically cured of Bright s Disease by Craig's
Kidney Cure. Depot i'i University PI., N. Y.

To cleanse and whiten the teeth, to sweeten
the breath, nse Brown's Camphorated Sapoua-ooo-us

Dentifrice. Tweuty-tiv- e cents a bottle.

I.HPOKTANT NOTH Faint,
la and Others oan parobaaa do Remedy equal to Jr
TOHIAS VKNKTIAN LINtMKNT for the ears of
OUolura, Diarrluua, Dysentery, Group, Cotio and

taken iiiuraaily (it in parftmlly buxinlese; see
bath aoooiiiuaiiyiny eaull bottle) au 1 eiternnlly tor
Otiruoio liUeuiuatisiu, Huadaobe, Tootiiaobe, Bore
Ttiroet, Cute, burna. Swelling", Uruibea, Moegutto
Biia Old Suras. Paine in IjuiIjh, Uni aud (Jbeet. Tiie
VkNHTiAN llSlMKM'.u luir. dad in IMT. and
no one who bas uMed it but eontiuue to do eo. luaoy
lUiint ilitnu Tag UolUrs a bottle the; would not
be without it. Tuouaaodi of Oertincatee can be eeea
at the I'eoot.aiHiAkiii- of iu woudurtul ouralive oroper-liee- .

bold l.jr in. Uruaiu at 40 rla. ltuot 44Murray St., Ne York.

A Floating College.
President W. 8. Clark, of the Agri-

cultural ollepe, is to leave Amherst
agniu for a while to become president of
a floating college which is to make a
voyage around the world. A One iron
steamship lias been bought abroad,
which will have every convenience ry

for the comfort of two hundred
and fifty students, who are to pay fi,C(0
eacli for the trip. The vpfscI, The Gen-
eral Werner, is now in New York har
bor, where she will receive her outfit.
and be in readiness to sail on the first
of next May. The first point touched
win ue the Azores, thence to Ireland,
England, Scotland, Swedeu and Norway,
Antwerp, Hamburg aud St. Peters-
burg, and thence to Havre and other
French ports, also Spain and Portugal ;

then up the Mediterranean to Constanti-
nople and Smyrna. Egypt and the Nile
will also be taken in, and the party will
pass through the Suez canal into the
Bed sea ami on to Ceylon, Iudia and
Calcntta. The route will include the
principal ports and cities of China and
Japan, and the way home is by the
Sandwich islands to San Francisco. The
expedition will leave the ship at San
Franckco, and make the remainincr dis
tance overland, stopping off occasionally
to visit the various points of interest
both north and south of the line of tho
railroad, and tho party expect to reach
Now York at the end of a year and a
half. The General Werner will sail
under the American flag, though a forei-

gn-built vessel, a bill having been put
through Congress allowing her to come
in free of duty, in consideration of the
purpose for which she is chartered. The
The projector of this enterprise is a
young man of means from Auburn, N.
Y., who, after correspondence with Presi-
dent Clark on the subject, came to Am-
herst and secured him to become' the
president ot this floating college, an3j
arranged tne minor details of compensa- -'

tion, which are liberal and satisfactory?
Boston Journal.

A favorite design for gold jewelry ior
earrings, the clasp of bracelets or emls
of pins, is the head of tho Assyrian
ram; with curled horns.

Bronze-gree- n gloves are worn with
suits of that color, but are said to be
poisonous.

DEFORESTS MONTHLY

THK- -

WORLD'S MODEL MAGAZINE

A (trend combination of the entertaining-- , tho nneful,
and the beautiful, with fine art emrravinns and oil
piotnrea in each No. IMtK'H 23c. YKAHI.Y S3,
with an nneqaaled premium, two aplrndid oil pictnrea,
Kork f Aaea and The I.lon'e lirlrir, ISxtfl
inclieH, mounted on canraa; transportation 51 c
eilra. Send postal card for full particulars. Address

W. JENNINGS DEMOREST,

IT East 14th Street, New York.

A SSL'KE IU2L1EF FOIi TILE bUFFEliEiC

if? mm
A VeofPtnhle Preparation, Invented In the

17ili century by Dr. William unioe, Burgeon lu KinitJame' army. Tlirotiili !.s niteney ho cured thous-nn-

of tho moat aerloui aorca and wounda thatbufllcd the aklllof the moNt eminent phyHielana ofhis day, and wan regarded by all who kucw him aa public benefactor.

CUKES
FLINll WOt'Sn. FROZEN L1MHH, RAI T RHEUM, fHH.M.MNa,

BORE BIIEAHT, MlUK Ml-- EltYHIl'.XAS, UIXmVoltUM,
CUilSta, acALU IIKAI), WHAPI'kU NANUS,

RIRSH, riVCKKS, KKI.OV,
BCAi.OS, fcOKKX, VU'KIW,
WOUNDS, HT1NOH, fcHIMILfclS,
FKSTKRa, WENS, KTIKS,
1'll.E. AHCKS, HlhlKLES,
BUNION M'KAINS, 1IOU.H,
BITKH, TTH, WHITLOW, -

WAUTM, BLISTER!, TAS,
PlMl'l.Ktt, COUNK, MTUVY,

IICU, lUUOWINl SAILS, NKTT'.E JU.lf, Moal'ITO AND
H.fcA BITKS, bt'IUKH KTIMiS,

And all cut uncouK diseases and emptioua generally.

PRICK 25 CENTS A BOX. 11V MAIL 33 CKXT3.

Three dozen lloxes (1-- 1 eroaa'i, will be
sent TO PKUDLKUS, STOREKEEPERS,
PUrtitJISTS, (cxprcaaue paid), on receipt
ot $1.00 about eleven ccntu u box.

PREPARED BT

SETH W. FOWLE 4. SONS,
bo HARUINOX AVENUE,

1MJSTON, MASS.

GeoPKowell.
10 HPKUCB MTKEKT, NEW YORK.

(Printinc House Square, opp, the Tribune Buildiiuj. )

Newspaper Advertising Bureau.
New Yobk Aobnts fob all Newspapers in theUuited KtaU,e aud Canada.
AuvicariKKMKNTS fohwabdfd daily (aa receded),to every .i!liui,lri.in Newfoundland l J Tout. ud fromHonda to Uriti.h Columbia. Aibo to all New York City

dttilitte end weeklies.
bight 1 uouseDd Newspapers kept regularlr on tile formttpeetion by advertiser!, including all the great duilieu(rum Bostuu to fcau k ranuiauo, trom Montreal to

Ppbb. of A MKstlOAN NfcFwsFA V R R I) RKt'TQRY

1'f 1 O 6 lb' BMt Sample Tea, ll.fai; 61hs. Very
I Ti M iS B""fc 0r,,D taraen or black), tl.
M AJ AA M bent in packaea of 6 lbs. aud upward toany editrnMi on reoeipi ot price. Circulars ramiud free.

THK CANTON TKA CO , Importers, I iti CUauihera
btieet, New York. Fuatodloe bel Uri. Agents waulod.

TIIE SMITH ORGAH CO.

First ICatnMlftlied ! Moat Cticcraifull
Til Kill TN'STKUMICXTS lmve n slnnilard

Value in ull tho

LEADING MARKETS
OP TIIE WORLD!

Kveivwliere remwnlxcil us the FINI'ST
IN TOM K. f

OVER 80,00O:iy
Mutln nnil In nap. New Iesl(ins cotistulitly
Heat work nnil towcBt rleea.

s)"Heiic (or n t'nliilnfftie.
W.. W ff.llt.. HI ti.J.- - Il.:,.: ,i,,pgp, Wiim , on, sussg

ARKPAII) eTary mldlartllwMad In line
of duty, by Accident or otherwise. A
WOl'ltlt of any kind, liws of er

KVK, lll'I'TI HK,
If but RlltTht, or Itlnrnae. nf t.X fiUm.
HOI 'T V ltlseharge fer Wound, Iniur-li-

or Itiiptirrw, arivre Fl I.I, llounty.I,ot lioim, onirera' Aeronn'ts
ami nil Mar Online settled. IIIJ.JM TKI) t'LAIMH HMirF.!(l;l),
Send .1 on for a 'opy of Arte . I, 4 Kon hoithtv A
I. '! 4 I.AI.TIM. Meild etAlllp

w.11. k. rrirmiwoM rn
D.aOI.AIM AGT"S and PATENT ATrra,

mm omr. waMHin(Mn aa.

CHEAP AND GOOD
Homes for all, near R. Tt., towns, and stations (ifl 3T.
per aero), ('onntry deirabl In ever. Vny. I'rodeelsvned. Fleiiilits to brut markets very tow. HPDIf-1- JTltANjptiKTATIIIN VEItVI.AIK.i:. ih a farm of thir own andileatra to bn'lrr their oonditinn ahnnld send their full

'""I"' views and full information. II. T."ii1 111 v O-- t a a fiirk How, New York.

THE ALLEN'S
GREAT LUNG BALSAM

REMEDY t'onahe, ( olde, I'onaumpllon,
A l Inn 11, Hrnnrhltla. unit nilFOR '1 hront mid 1. 11 11 A flectionIn.lnraed by III" Prpaa nmlI bhleliiiiH. Tnkrn by tbou-anii- d.t UK IN Li j tyK(I.r KyfUVWIIKHK j J

STANLEY IN AFRICA
PKOPI.E'K EUITION.

Stanley's own atoty in one superb volume of oyer RIO
FAK.a. W KNHllAVINlia pHK'B ONLY
tS'i.ftU. No monopoly; no ailt edaed, hiah-to- i ed
prioea. Popular Hooks at Popular Prices, is our Motto.
A flT'WT'e don't mistake, send for eironlars iy- -a kj ing onr unusual terms. Addre

OoLrMHiAW Book Co., Hartford, Oonn. ; Chicago, III.

The Antidote to Alcohol Pound nt T.aat.
The Father Mathew Remedy
" - -- " nu curator -apRHoy intemperance. It de-stroys all appetite for alcoholio liuuors-an- d builds tinthe nervous eyatenj. After a drbnnrli, or Bnv

I II 1 III taa amvaet nil a a .
I mriMiii nnii imTNirni nr.hM.y B I. r

ND M ANUt'ACTtmiHQ Jo.. lUi Bond Kt .kZI Y?S.

mm
U

-- eaiaelliA potdive reniede tor Itropav aiel till diaeaies 01
i K.ldneya, Itlutidce and Vrlnaryllunt'a Itemedy ii purily teitetehlr and I

igaiis. csprenly f.r Hie above diwaoes. Jt 1... i
.ury hotl!e w arrentc il. S. tiiIijW I

ke. l'roviilinri. K I i;.r iiiidhihI I
W oM,'r " '"' f"n- -a!i'VflaVai iiiii'a.i'ie .ii I

CURED FREE !171 An infallible and unexcelled remedy fer
KIIH. fCpllrnayor I'aillna
vnrranlPd to effect a speedy and I'Klt.

G" af4 A KM T cure.I B STI "A free bottle" ot rayI renowned sieci6o and a vaI I uahle Treat iee aent to any
I 1 mM aufferer sending me hie

Post-offic- e and Kanreaa
address.JB. II. !, ROOT, 1 H't Pearl Street. New York.

NYNU UJ

Cures Dyspepsia, IndigestioD
Sour StomacK Sick Headache.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE"

HISTORYoeWORLD
It oontaini HT fine bistorioal engravings and 1 2M)

luare doubieiolumn paee, and ia the most complete)
History of the World ever pnbliMied. It sells at sight.
iSend fur specimen paves and et-- a terms to Agenta.

Address, NATIONAL PUBLISHING Ct .
. Philadelphia, Pa.

TO PHYSICIANS AND MOTHERS.
Best t'nnil for Intantt

, ami Invalids.
" Tl hnl nrtifmial food I

have ever known."
II'. )'. ,(.. St D. AVwl'imt.

Mir.'l'eneflfla than any
oilier (nnii I ever U'ed."
A. ;'. ..;.,,.!.. .V Yort.
Kold by Di uuKiets anil
ttiucet'rt every whet e.

aiauufuctured by TIIE CKIiP.Al.S 51'F'rt CO..
IS t'OLLKCiiil I LAL'i-- , NKW YUltE.

T eideratind others finftaared In the forma.
tlon ol banda or orchcslraa hhould send tor
oui'liowueacriuiive cat- -
niOK'ie, uo-- fl

voted I'X-- U

clusivcly to
liiforintulon concern-- 1

liuiiil niul (irches- - BMWHnl reiiuis'tes. anil con- -
lililliliK eieguut riiKi-av-

of tlia lamv. and most approved gtyln of
now lu uatt. Mluleil tree. Address

p' "t & JlKALY.Sttitoaiid MouroeBts.,CIilcai?ot

V It t',.l Pl.KTKWi.V.,... t7.'.UUtU O.n.r.u.1 1 KIlliuilt I.UOK. B .'SII1I1.U".
TAt'UMKN'r. whluh i elso a
K.tncy Stitcher nd Name
Writer. Is applicnb e tomm of all moke. Darns
ntoekinas, a d ad kindti of
aarmenta. Murk. ulothiitK.
table and bed liuen. tlo.iia
only Ht. Buy or older from
nnyubwiua iniiehiue comliuny,

1 or H. M. KtSK. lKim 4, buny- - Buildipy, New York.

ell Drillinq, Borifia,
1 i w w4 Mineral Vroeruketf vn Jk. flnamtm,r-- 8 umiju. Avu.aw

, nward at Owtennial Klhibition. Bend tea)
Siot. T;nt(de(roe and price list, free. A cents wanted.

dny guaranteed. Sand bonl ers, and rookeaeily oil d. Address, P1KROK WKI.L KXOAe.
Te., rniianaipnia, feno.e?

An Agent in every town in theWANTED uiuieu males to introduce intoour best homes the eleaautly
lltltrat:d Alonlhiv. (t tlnnitiinld hi.. ..-- I. i ..

I.llile hlldven.' Kniuiaiie and yaluablo Pretui. J.
uiua (ti sen to t lanvasners, whioh enable them to clearfrom I to iii'Mt per week. Send stamp for circularsand teinis. to Kkv. J. Hsiihv Kmvthk, cre of ilKAl.tj
A rO.ilT.K, No. It) Kpruue Street, New Vork.

'rai waa aiiiiitrairr

t , i Kiwis tiusiaa a wilt, iBiuiii
k "".p' . lb liuie knU .lacs wt.a.eJ, M "at. a.1 .l.eda'e of o.arne,J - Add. M AhT'Nf.Z. 4 l,M fll.. boeAoa. Uaae. fk.M u I

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH
AND NAME

pn 1 doi. oard. for 3d oU. ; a doa. ft( ots. Send pict ureI. 11. AIM IILK,rroy. IN. Y,

. - - w a a mm wror Ueooratinff and hM.ii... WorW . : .
e
.

l, luoludma flowera. Bird.. Head., Leave. Ioao i"
e... an , ,n..eis tor isoo.,13 lor uoo .auor ajfortl outT Tuii" irr iiwl :oo,f 'liiVliZ Xr

py tt E S B S A R O L I X I R

eJe tiw y,l. ex.j .u,- - e ttmi.nfiU h.u. Il Uu..,liUu.. i,.Uiu)ui- - uilt.Kl.., ifi a. jwa.jo.en.'t..
.' i ("rJ 3("' L.L tiiMHLP. ft. L. Aj'ur.U.aaa.Ui. AlUiaii wwmiaa,

ATT -i- .ti wUli l.tlnl- - ii I'M. I.)ti'trwurtli$l0.00Krrr,'' lo if, tto.l i:, n.. li.oo iir C!rt
Ar. y, I. nihil-- Mnihi, Kwrvruir, Km It l.fjk-- . lTlli 1 y.

NKW and Bo lUtiful-Photogr- Oards with Name,
Send pietiiie to S 1'Klihl ,N.u.N. V

Gentle
Women

Who Mailt flossy, luxnrlant
ami wavy tresses of abundant,
beautiful Hsiir must uso
LYON'S KATllAlltON. This
oleprant, clieap nrticlo always
makes Iho Hair zxfiw freely
and lasts keeps it from falling
out, arrests and cures gray-nes- s,

removes dnndrutT and
itching, makes tho Hair
strong, giving it n curling
tendency and keeping it in
any desired position, l.eau-tifu- l,

Iiealthy Jlnlr is tho suro
result of using Kathairon.

kaawLsfeaJetil

For Singing Classes.
(75 oft., 87.00 per donsn.) BjONVVAKDI la. KMItnflOJt. Rtid thm

Anllior1! lant and U'trlnnn txtnt oomuilation for
Mmct'itir Hohools. firm inntru(ilinnii( ft uddant
piMrctPue, tnnny lilnsabil 8udk4 and airood quantity
ol baorvd Muito.

JOHNSON'S Mctnoi for Singing Classes,
(liOots ,or fn.(HI per down) for (Sinning Hahoolt,
baa remarknbr o:nr inntructionn, and a large
quantity of p!eaim 8aorel aud (Seoular Muiio fur
trautiou.

THE LAUREL WREATH, hV"iPkhkini.
per doa )

in a a rand book for IS in h in (Jiaaes in Hit h Sehonla.
Norntnl HohofK and hmnaiii. Pait 1, KlraD-taiy- .

Fart 11, Vo co Oultivatinti. 1'art III Kalnot
M unio in 8, S and 4 parte. Part IV. Hncred Muiiio.

GRAMMAR SCH00rCH3IR,
M. Tit.nm, is an eiceedinitly book
lor 'the Sinitina l'ue in (Irainmar SohnoN, tttie
higher olaasot), and (or the younger olasses of High
fciouola.

(AO cts., or MS perdu
THE WBIPPOORWILL, By W. O. Prui ins, lea

genial ana Tery orixui ooiieouun 01 twuni ouun.
Any Book mailed post-fre- for retail prioe.

OLIVER DITSON & CO., Boston.
V. il. l)ITi"ON A-- :0.,

843 llroudwuy, New York.
J. K. UITSON Jk CO..

rheatnitl Ht.. Hhllw.

THE LIGHT RUNNING

NEW HOME
tho Ileal, I.nti'at I inprovcil, and most Tluir.

uughly onll tictcd

Sewing Machine
ever Invented, ltia

NOIsr.I.KMN, and haa more I'OINTM' of KX
Kl.liK.M ri than all other Mn'hiuea eoiubioed.

IIT AI3ENTM WANTEI in localities where we
are not represented.

JOHNSON, CLARK & CO.,
30 Union Square, New York,

Oruntie, .Unas., I'ltlaburg, I'a, I'blcnao, III.,
Kt. liOlllH. I!o.

l'mr of 1'nliah, Snvintr lanhor, I'lcnn-liitea- a.

Im nliillty iV C'lieii piifaa. I'lieciuii
JlURhE liKOS., i'liip'in, t uuliili, 3ln

V7AE1TEII BRO'S CORSETS
111 vr.l Hi:' Hit t M ai In - .1. Ill

PAUIS EXPOSITION,
vr all Aint il. m Tli It

KI.KXIMI i; llli IHIItSKT 20 i'. t

till tlh t ami 'p v :t

I4HTRP not to t ivk '1n li u T 'p
lli.lr liKAl.ill roKM-.TWf.i- ua o

veil Ituitt, n no w h nrrnlfl'fii.r.'oMm thaiipver. Their N I'HtNd I'OUrthTlr
tli of very inothi r.

Vnr h I.- ly H It'a.tiitir
WARNKR liUOS., 3 fl Broadway, N.V.

MASON & HAMLIN CABINET ORGANS.
Ii ,;.!rnti-- t h- - h,, HKiHKST 1IDNOKS AT A IX
WUKl.D'S RXIH)slTK)M (UK TWKLVK YKARr
v.': it Hahib, lMi7; Vienna, 178; Kantiaiio, 187&i
t'HII AUF.I.I'UIA.lH'ti; PAltIH,lK78;and (Ihanii rWKI)l
Ut)Ll Mkoal, Only Amerioan Drgans eref
awarded highest honnra at any auuh. Hold for cash of
Installinenta. II.I.DBTHATFD UaTALOODfa and Ciron
lars with new styles and nrione, aent frn. MASON J
UAMMN OHIiAN OO .Boston, New Vork orOliifm

iiM'fiiniiaV
Is tho best dally diet for children. Two teaapoonft ;
will thicken half a pint of milk and water, makirg a
aubBtitnttaJ meal for a growing child.

A14KNTH WANTKII FOR

THE CURSE OF RUM !
The moet trtlit g deHoriptinn of the terrible kIThcU of
rum ever writ'en. Kmt.rtuing nUo the life-wo- and
HtifMich4 of Fhanoib MnitiHY, Dr. Reynolds and thir

'I'tie grtat BLtiK and Kki Kihkon book,
belle at sunlit. !tto phk- Pricn J 4M. Big tertu.

Addras. II. ft. 4OOl.Si'i:iU & ( O..
Nfw nrk.

1 fl f 1 '5 to 94(H) factor price- a-

'ilUO highest honors Miithuaekt acal

America fiver M.OU, in UrittrHgularly inuorimratd
MTg (Jo. 1'irtnoa wnt on tritt 4 page catalogue free.
MendelBaohn Piano (Jo., SI K. 16t h htrewt. S. Y.

$1 0 g $25 mafiaf.TNoveltics
ISSSSZX Outfit FroeSpiiSlS-- ?
J. U. KUKFOHIVrJ SONS, Manafaotorlng Pnblljhera

1 I to I 47 Krunkhn street, Unatua. Maaa
Kidahhiheil nearly f f'.y years.

'I ulpraplif uqlVOUNC KeENiZ? h .i t . m it (i a
itiuutli. amnll sali.r wn l'e irni it. Ml i.'ti ii

o iho-l- . A'turt at) K. aluuti'i M n.iKt r. J in-- , vi ,r,

Cliunuatown, Muse.

T A Ni p. II 1 en J' nttrunting Young rarmers, a
t oardener, ana a maoktiuttu. hteady wark.guod

wages, p eubant nome. uii .nee to aave moil y. Writ
il. 11. OUNBToN, Va., lor pattiuulara.

IFINM Patent II Hamp'e Box
Ke'itilur supplied by any WhoUatiie Notion

iiuua in tne unices ntuiea ne .a lor circulars. Manu-faoture-

only by E. Iviss,vMK)3 N. Fifth St., Phila., Pa.
inveated In Waif tit. Stock make$10 to $1000 fortunw evtry month. Book aeult rfl h i iMaVi ninif VMrvt hinir

AddrwJBAXTKR 4QO., bankera. 17 Wall St.,N.Y
nblt tV Skin Iflwenftrn. Thotf

ndauuri-d- . l.oMHst Prices- Do not Kit
write. Ur.tP K Marnh.Wuiucy.Micl.

ONTII-AgP- nta Wanted 3 beat$330s ng artiulefl in Uih worM ; uue aanitle r,
k sa A HAY to Agenta oantaasing for the FlrealdJ Vlelter. Teruia and Uuttit. ifree. Addreaa

P. U. VIUKKHV, AuKuata, Mataa

PAY. With Ktenoil Uatttto. What eoste 4BIG eta. sells rapidly (or 511 eta. Catalogue roe
B. M. SfKNUU,l I WaahnSt.,b.jUju,Maa.

Vj hied ith CARPENTER'S our New
jtliifhiiie will cut ainK)tta and true, price .'M.

circular irtm. K. Huth A llro., lw Oitoid. Pa.

Something New for Agents iea
UlB

and

wanted In erery village, addreae Boa THH, Wevt York.

CQQnriA YEAR. How la Make Ii. Hem AfnaOOt)UU""J Ml a-- IU,tr:, k Liial )!

I.ANH HA I.I., 'Frape, o Ptioe list free.CI droaa tireat WeaUra tjun Works. Fittatiura:, Pa.
Uaoiva's llaotiouiL i aoouaa, lor eoages ana eo:j

A GOLD MEDAL
bits bo, awarded at tha Pari KalilbltUa

f 1878 !

CLARK'S
C2D- - E3IT-- c2lG3--
llrst H1X-COR- D MPOOt. CJOTTON. Il U
rrlcbratrd for brlnar MTIIOMI, KI.AMT1C,
nndef IJMFOIt.ir HTIUCNtlTH. It haa been
awarded MKDAI.M al Ih arrnt Kxpoelilona,
Trom the drat at I'arle, In 10 iha lo.
lennlal at rhllndelphln. In 187(1. In thla
rnuatrr CI.A H K O. N. T. MlMMM. 'OTTON
le wldrlT known la all arnlnna for It or

Karellonce In ninrhlne and Hand New.
Inc. Their flllll at Nfwsri, N. J., and I'nle.
ley.Ncotland, are the Inrarat and moat corn
plela la the world. The entire proreae al
uianufartare la rnndurlrd untie? the in oat
romplne aad earelul aupervtalon, and I Hey

clitlnt for their American pruritic, Ine nt lenat
an equnl merit to Ihnt produced la their
Pnlaley Iilllle. Aa

No Grand Prizes were awarded
at Paris for Spool Cotton,

they are Mind to announre to the American
Public that they hate been nwnrild h tJOI.I)
IIKIAI., belna the hlheet award alven for
ejlx-l'or- d Npool Cotton.

George A. Clark & Brother,
Holo Atroiilw,

No. 400 Broadway, NewYork.
FRANK LESLIE'S

Illustrated Hewspaper.

A Pictorial Record of Current Event!
at Home and Abroad.

lfnit f tlitory f Our Time.
The t'ententa embrace arranhio illnstrations of the

nrniuincnt events of the day politioal,eooial,aolentilio,
0''mmeroial, eto.

Kdltnrlnlaon all auhjeota of publlo Interest.
AHtnlrnlile t'nrtnnnn, hnmnmnily hitting off

peculiar inoidenta, preyailmir follies, foilea, eto.
Silre Herlwl and Hhort, Stones, Fays, Poetry.

Mnaionl and Ir.tmstio News, Peaonal
llimit, Korian and OomHstin, Anecdotes, and a highly
ainuiina and tretruutive Miscellany.

Uoiililr-Piia- e Hnpnlrinenta are frequently giren
with ml eitrn oharga, illuxtraling event of more than
umi1 intereet.

Thla Populnr Weekly hna now reeohed Ha
Fort y seTenth Volume, anl tine afl irded the inhllo a
cotup'ete review of the even's nf each week during the
pant, twenty-tw- fears, aud ia, theiefore, a veritable
lihrary of referenoo.

PUBMKI1K1) KVKRY WKDNKSDAY.

For Sole bit all Xetrmtealer. Jrlr
to I't'Htu u Coni. Annual Sub'

HcrlpHoti, 87, VontpaM,

Frank Leslie's Publishing House,

53. 55 & 57 Park Place. New York.

t EHtnMUIicd ts:io.

Gargling Oil Liniment
Yellow Wraprwr for Animal and White foi

lluinun Hcsh,
is GOOD FOR

Riirua and Scalds, Sprains and Rruisrs,
ClulbUiua, Kroal Bitet.slrliinhalt, Windulll,
n i iiuici or ureace, rK Hot in Sheep,
t'h:i;:i d Hands. foundered Feet.
l'lc; '.1 Wounds, Iteup In Poultry,
Kt'T.'. I'oiions, Cracked Heels,
San'J t 'tacks, Epizootic,
U.ilis of nil kinds, Lame Back,
Sitf-s- t, Itingbone, Hemorrhoid or Piles,
lc.l Kvtl, l oot Ii ache,
Swcllinpa, Tumors, Kheumatiam,
Cr:irct in Ctiws. Spavins, Sweeney,
trucked Teals. y istulri, Klane,
l'j!lous, 1 rtienets, Caked Itrvaat",
I lorn Distemper, Sore Nipple
(.'rovvnscab, Qintlor, Curb, Old So e,
foul llcera, harcy, Coins, Whitl iv 1,
Ahccst of the Udder, Cramps, Po. ),
Swelled Legs, WeukneSd ol the Joints
1 liruili. Conttbuoa of Muaclcs.

flara-IIn- Oil is the atandard
Liniment 01 me United Males. Large me.

i; medium, jor; small, 15c small sizes In
family use, 35c. Manufactured at J.ockport,,. , oy Mcrcruuu (jaivling Ull Company.

JOHN IIODCK, Sef'T- -

APOWIFIEI
WE ZaaZZZSZS2il
If til Old aUllftbU OODMIltrkUd tj

'OR FAMILY SOAP MAKING.
Ulreetlnaa aeeoaopaaylaf eeaa eaa fer saaklng Kar4
ft and Toilet Boap Qululily.

IT IS IV LI WMI0BT AMU tTMM0TM.
The aaarket la flooded with (so ealled) OoBoeaaralaJ

wye, whioh ia adallarated with salt and roeLo, aad aaea'
neiM seej.

ba rt uojrmr, akb but ram

SaponifieIR
UkVM BT THM

FnnylTani Salt Mtnuf g Co.,
PHILADELPHIA.

i.ESTEY&CO.
BRATTLEBORO, VT.

nSend for Illustrated Catalogne,

BOSTOH TRANSCRIPT;
Daily and Weekly, Quarto.

BOSTON, MASS.
In New Knglaud H dited wilh apodal reference to thevaried taatea and reuuireoieuta o, the home oiroleT Uthe t oroiau and local uews puhliahed promptly.
Dally rranaoript, l I O perannnm In advance.

(6 eopiea to one addrees.) 87.SO per
annum, in advance.

BEND FOR SAMPLE COPY.
Cheapeata,.. Toy lantern to Beat Btoreoptlc ii.

Great Needham I THEO. J.Muaioal Marvel. 1 bw filbert St"p,.iiada V"'
ACEMTS, READ THIST

tiZXIX S.Dw
V"1 V'"'-rlu- l ilivenuoua. tt iatf, u.al ic. lT

"iir il il LJLIL; '.ehall, Mich. yt 'H-- BIN AT f ON IMu..,'M'k,rBdtta,iUupio.,t14. ne graved trobletJatl'a doa. f.hle Kniv7 .dLaT j.Sinrn.shhlg compete C100.U bo.d tre tSZZ 'il
l.ltttree. ItturdUooper lnstituta. N. YTcitv

SFCHFT V- - ?"T?'f ' "" ve Service

Tin- n- Terms to AaenU ever otBr.d alToT77DLil aampl at.oual Wevkly. Wa.'J' ,0J


